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A
Eczema

Sow It reddens tbo skin, Itches, oozes,
dries nnd scales!

Some peoplo call It tetter, milk crust or
salt rheum.

The suffering from It Is sometimes In
tense; local applications are resorted to
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac
quired and persists until theso have been
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively removes tbem, has radically
and permanently cured tho worst cases, and
Is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
'ilooD'a l'lLts arc ths but catbtttle. llic cnui

FKID"AY, DBO. 2- 8-
John C Flsbor nnd Thos, .T Ryloy's

Complete production of

IHUfltltiUftl
- with

2 Carloads of Scenery nnd Effects.
Chorus of HO. Increased Orchestra.
Scats on sain.

SATURDAY EVENING, DUO. 27.

coRpimx Cornell
&$$ M

'MBlL CUZtJUOO GLEE
AMABaHAltD

BANJO and

MANDOLIN

CON CER.T CLUBS
Trices 28, 60, 7B, 51.
Beats on sale- tomorrow.

Sunday nfternoon, Dec. 28

8th Reg. Band Concert
AKION QUARTETTE

Ileservcd gents 25c, on salo Friday.

Monday, Dec. 20 Joseph Murray in

Kerry Gow
Beata Friday .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

ROST In Colonial theatre, Friday,
Dec. 10, a black overcoat. Owner
picked up wrong coat Address all
information to 220 S. Main st.

212-21- 1

IN TENTS

Smalloox Patients Have To Be

Kept at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 23. The
smallpox situation in this city is ono

of grave concern, necently tho City

Council by nn overwhelming majority,
condomned tho city administration

of delay In establishing a pest-hous-

charging that political con-

siderations wero at fault. Tho City
Council followed this with an ordi-

nance peremptorily establishing n silo
fn tho Fourth ward, and tho niixt day
tho city authorities uuido purchases of

real estate as provided In tho ordi-

nance Today the Fourth ward peoplo

held n mass meeting and icmiIvimI upon

Injunction piocoedlngs, In which tho

flower mission, which is building n

hospital for tho Incurables In tho sauio
quarter of the city, and the free
kindergarten, which has a school for

trained nurses, will The

Injunction proceedings will delay unit-tor- s

Indellnltely. Meanwhile, tho

disease continues to spread, and tftoro
Is no shelter for tho ailllcled savo In

tents.

A llmiilsomo Quartette.

Ths Klages Coal A lc Co has placed
I'rforo the public four uulijuo calen-
dars which nro among the most note
worthy In tho galaxy of ail euieiidai'M

.jMiied tor 11m:i The four seasons are
raprcsonled by lepiodiiclloiis of slat-par- y

In relief, and the effect Is pleasing
jn tho exticme An arllstle mat make
emh picture suitable for framing when
Its duly for the j ear In performed.

chneider's
Store News

Special bargains will ho glen to
closo out some lines of fine goods
which were bought epiessly for
Cliristinas trade In

Fine Furs
Smoking Jackets
Bath Robes
For Men nnd Ladles.

Ladies' Dressing Sacqucs,
Umbrellas, Etc.

PKUFUMRS- - Wo havo quite a quan-
tity of line packngo goods. They will

0 nt Just ouo-hal- f price.
CHIFFON NRCKWBAR -- In capo

nffeeta; Ann goods, very now. Just ths
thing for evening wear. They will al-r- o

go at one-hal- f prlco. They aro ery
lpproprlnte.

t. W.

SchneidcrCo.
155-15- 7 S. Howard st.

JEFFRIES

Much Wrought Up by
Decision,

Is

Tried to Get Referee to Recon

sider It

Butto, Mont., Dec. 25,-C- lnrk Ball,

manager of Champion Jeffries, has

a forfeit of ?1,000 In Clark's
hank that tho champion could put Mon-

roe out within four rounds. Jeffries Is

terribly wrought up over tho decision
given to Monroe, nnd, together with
Fttzslmmons, called upon Itcfcrco Mc-

Donald nnd endenvnred to persuade
him to chango his decision. This Mc

Donald refused to do.
Roforeo McDonald said: ".Toffrlcs

meant business, as every one who wit-

nessed tho bout known Jeffries was

out of form all right, hut that docs not
niter tho decision or tho result. The

big champion was outdouo that night. '

Monroo now says that under no con-

ditions would ho consent to meet cither
Jeffries or Fltzslmmons.

"Nor will I accept tho proposal to

travel with tho troupo. My condition

nl piescnt la unfit to meet any one.

When I bavo trained n while, then i

will consider .Toffrlcs' challenge for a

contest. 1 propose to train dllllgently
from now on, and when I am In con-

dition any one who wants can dial-leng-

me."
McGrath, Sharkey's trainer, has sent

Monroo ti message in which ho makes
an offer to tolto Monroo under his

rhargo nnd develop him. Eugene
Chcehy, of Ran Francisco, has madu

a llko offer to Monroo.

Protty Conceit.

Tho largo calendar Just Issued by
Schumacher & Gammctcr nioro than
sustains tho reputation of that linn for
pleasing Its patrons. Tho picture or

the grandmother with tho childish faro
pressed close to hors, "I'll Tako Caro of
You, Grandma," Is a beautiful one.

BRIMFIELD.
(Spccal Correspondence.)

Brlmflold, Dec. 21. Dallas nreek
enrldge, of Clovoland, Is visiting his
mother, Mrs, O. S. Relnlnger.

Rd Weaver is homo from Heidelberg
university for tho holiday vacation.

Miss Grnco Aldrlch, of Indiana, It
isltlng hor uncle, Samuel Thomas.
Mrs. L. W. Underwood visited

friends at Hnlontown tho pnst week.

Y. 1'. C. U. subject for Sunday even-lng- ,

"Forward, not Backward."'

Mrs. O. W Wlso spent Friday with
her mother nt Tollmadge.

Uetuombcr tho quarterly meeting ser-

vice at HulUeld Friday rwnlug--, .Ian. 2.

Ilov. Mr. Kennedy's subject for Sun-

day will bo "Grow In Grace." Epworth
Lenguo subject, "Our Heavenly Homo
and the Waj." Leader, Charles Chap.
man. Tho question, "I Mil God Create
Sin?" will be explained by 13. O. Bu
dorwood and Mrs. S. II. Jones.

The school entertainment was well
nlleiiileil, tho parts well laKcu ami
showed eaieful training on tbo part or

l'loi'. Smith and Miss lonu llcane.
The concert glvou by tho Apollo

quartette, of Cuyahoga Falls, was one

of the llnest given here, tho house wa
packed, the attention good nnd tho
hearty applause showed the apprecia
tion, and enjoyment of all present.

Itev. W. S. .Tonkins, of Windham,
w 111 lecturo at tho M. R. church, Friday
evening, .Inn. 2. Subject, Four Watch-
words for Manhood.''

Miss Mary Ijiubort, of Itnndolph.

(.pent tho past week with her sister,
.Mrs. Wesley KluuVr.

Nathaulal Uoyor, and wife, of Hurt-vill- i,

were guests of Wesley KltiVer

and wife Saturday uud Sunday.
Miss Rslelle McConnell spent n few

drys with tho Misses Walters nt
the past week.

Misses 1ornllie and Nina Carrier
spent Monday with tholr sister, Mrs.
Harry Sliuman, at Akron.

Fred and Mjiilo messier, of Kullleld.
spent Saturday and Sunday with their
giamlmothcr, Mrs. Susan Itaughmau.

CrT'i Oliek Root Liver Hilt.
Mini? from mi uoIIvk prliiolnlo obtnlnecl(rum fiUck llout. 'I'licy net on tbo llvreminl to olom(l nnd luitva no bnd after

encla. NokMpIiir, nolok toinnoh. Will
cure clironlo aoaitl)iitluu. Price S3 conU,

Carnegie 111 Again.

New York, Dec. 2.1. -- Andrew Carne-
gie was too 111 last night to nttend tho
linnqunt of ilto Now- - Ruglaud society
ut tho Waldorf-Astori- His health Is

giving his frlonds great anxiety. No

details of his present Indisposition havo
been mado public

Fire at Bcllairc,

nollalre, O., Dee. 23. This morning,
tho wholesale produco houso of S.

Royd & Co,, tho plant of tho Rnamel
Brick nnd Tlio Co. nnd warehouse of
Stownrt & Ward flouring mill, besides
three or four dwellings, were destroyed
by lire. Loss will bo over $100,000.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. cieo, 0. iJaoksou has gono to
Cnslnlin to spend tlio holidays.

Hov. J. W. llonlnger uud family will
visit In Ashland county tomorrow.

Mr. Tcdd Kellcy, n student of As-

sumption college, of Sandwich, Ont,
the guest of his sister, Mfs. W. A.

Barron.
Mr. C. F. Moore, secretary of tho

N. 0. T. Co., will visit with his
brother, Mr. R. V. Moore, in Cleve-

land, Christmas.
Mr. F. lit Bartlemes, who has been

In Buffalo for a couple of weeks, has
again resumed his duties as chief
elerk at tho Hotel Buehtel.

Mr. Wm. C. Cooper, of tho Western
ltefono Dental college, of Cleveland,
Is visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

0. n. Cooper, of 302 Homo nve.

Tho Woman's Homo Missionary sc

eloty of tho First Congregational
'hurch will meet at tho homo of Mrs.

Nathan Morse, 210 Splcer St., Friday
afternoon.

Music pupils of Mrs. Rd. Myers, nt
tho homo of their teacher, 133 North
Forgo st., on Tuesday afternoon gave
a pretty recital. Mothers and friends
wore Invited and nil enjoyed tho ex-

ercises very much.
Mr. Homer Campbell, n student at

Adolburt, Is spending tho holidays with
his parents, Justice and Mrs. J. It.
Campbell, nt 710 Rnst Exchange st.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Toby, of Clovoland,
nre also visiting at the Campbell home.
Mrs. Toby Is u daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell.

WEDDING

AT CLINTON

Officers Elected by K. 0. T. M.

and Sunday School.

(Spoclal Corrcspondonco.i
Clinton, Dec. 2l.-T- ho home of Mr.

and Mrs. Alouzo Smith was the scene
of n pretty wedding last Wednesday.
Their daughter, Miss Sadie, was mar-

ried to Mr. Burgess S. l'urdy, of
Itev. Yoder, of Barberton,

performed the ceremony. Mr. Howard
Spaugler acted as best man. Tho bride
was attended by Miss Dora Smith. The
brldo was dressed In whlto silk mull,
while the bridesmaid wore a dress of
pale blue mull. Mis. l'urdy Is one of
Clinton's most popular young women.
Sho graduated from the local high

school In the claws of '02. Mr. l'urdy
Is a telegraph operator and was for-

merly located at this place. Those
present from a distance wero tho
groom's mother and brother Mrs. l'ur-l-

of Mlllci shun" nnd Mark l'imlv
and wife, of Columbus; Mrs. Miller, of
Clinton, and llev. and Mrs. It. M. fil-

ler, of Barberton. After Dee. 2., Mr.
and Mrs. I'uidy will he nt home In Mil-- h

rohurg, O.

The Colt Not city Co. gave an enter
talnmenl In tbo Dlsiiple church last
Wednesday evening. This was the see-en- d

number of the lecture course. The
concert was well attended and enjoyed
by all who attended.

K. (). T. M. elected the following

olllccrs for the emuilng term: C. S.

SpaiiKler. Com.: Fred Deutsch, Jr,
l.leut. Coin.; Fred Deutsch, sr., 11. K.;
John Deutsch chap.; I). (J. Smith, ser-

geant; Jacob Boyers, master of arms;
Illraui Sechrlst, llrst master of guanl;
A. G. Dally, second master of guard;
Geo. Delhle, sentinel; John Pay, pUT;- -

et; Frank Itaher, organist.
Tho Lutheran Sunday school will

hold Its Christmas entertainment
Thursday morning. The M, E. and
Disclplo schools will hold theirs Sun-

day afternoon nnd evening, uispoctlve-1- .

Mrs. D. C. Smith was hi Akron Tues-

day.
Mr. Bart lluhor, of Akron, was tho

guest of D. C. Smith, Sunday.
The DUclple Sunday school elected

the following olllccrrt Sundaj . How-

ard Spaugler, superintendent; Mrs. 11.

A. llousmiiu; assistant superintendent;
.Nellie Swlgart, secretary; C. S. Spaug-

ler, tieasurcr; I'carl Housmaii, organ-IM- .

Nellie Swlgart, assistant organist.
Mis. Geo. Smith, of Lorain, Is visit

ing her paroiiU at this place.

NEITHER NOTE

NOR DUE BILL
Maud Zermn has begun suit In tho

Common ieaa court against the Ak-io- n

Itealty Co., to recover $1,200 with
iiiteiest. Shu ullcgcs that on Jan. 23,
mon, sho loaned this company that
amount at Its request without tnklnrx
a note or duo hill for it, and that the
company refused to p.1y her despite
liei nciiiicnt rouests for payment.
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ff Croup and Hoarseness l
ff USIC

KAUFMANN'S

ljoney?Rum andTarl
It Is the safest, surest and Jf

wnost reliable Couch Med- -

kiclnc on the market. &
Ptlc 26 Ctnlt &

.i

RAIDED.

Keepers and Inmates of Disorder-

ly Houses Before the Mayor.

There was n rustle of silks and furs
In I'ollco court Wednesday morning.

Olllcer Doerlcr and other olllccrs made
talds on disorderly houses Tuesday af-

ternoon, nnd Elln Mayer, May Gordon

nnd Jcnnlo Wilson wero arraigned upon

charge of keeping thorn. They pleaded
guilty and wero each fined $50 and
costs by Mayor Doyle.

Nino women were arraigned on

charge of redding In disorderly houses.
Each ono pleaded guilty, nnd His Hon-- o

Imposed n flno of $10 and cos-I- s in

each case. Tlio women gavo their
names ns Blancho Simpson, Viola San-der- s,

Mnymo Wntson, Florence Wil-

liams, Rula Clark, Ituth King, Knto

Cunningham, Margaret Clark uud Del-

hi Fox.

DEATHS.

FBOMRS-C- nrl Fromes, aged 17, of

North Baltimore, died nt tho City

hospital Sunday at 12 p. 111. Ho hnd

sustained n fractured skuTI alighting

from 11 train nt Barberton.
BBNNliTT Helena L. Bennett, died

Dec. 21, aged 33 years, lit tho homo

of her brother, Henry R. Bonnet, 1T2

Rods st. Funeral services nt 0 a. 111.,

at St. Vincent do rani's church. Inter-

ment St. Vincent de I'liul's" cemetery.
l'OWRLL-Ge- o. M. 1'owell, of 320

South Charles St., died of typhoid
fovcr, Dec. 22, aged 30 years, live,

months and 22 days. Interment nt

Mt. llopo cemetery nt 2 p. 111., Doc.

21.

MYRIIS-M- rs. Mnry A. Myers, aged
72, of Spiinglleld township, died Doc.

22, of Ills Incident to old ngc.

BIRTHS.

RIGHRIt To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Richer, of COO Miami st., on Saturday,
Dec. 20, 11 daughter.

HRUWICK To Mr. and Mrs. Adam
C. Herwick, of 1SS 2 North Broad-

way, Friday, Dec. IP, a son.

HOSSLRU-- To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hosslcr, of 128H Bast Market St.,

fiaturday, Dec. 20, 11 daughter.
Tri'LING-- To Mr. and Mrs. H.

Rtling, of m, South Main St., on Frl-da-

Dec. 10, a daughter.
CABBY To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. U.

Carey, of 121 Lako St., Monday, Dec.

22, n daughter.
SMITH-- To Mr. nnd Mis. Otis Smith,

ot 311 Wnlmsh st., Sunday, Dec. 21,

a sou.
BAFF-- To Mr. and Mrs. Iwl Baff,

of 13 West Cedar st., Monday, Dec.

22, 11 son.
MACHBU To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Maurer. of 100 lisollo st., Saturday,
Dec. 20, a ihiuhter.

BDWAUDS To Mr. and Mrs Thos.
.1. Rd wards, of 137 Carroll st., Tues- -

day, Dec. 23, a daughter.
COIIICB To Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Corlce, of 31S Homo St., Sunday, Dec.
21, a daughter.

WIRDIB To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wledlo, of 100 Vesper St., Sunday, Dec.
21, a sou.

Wasliliigtoii, Dee. 21. Tho I'ivhI-dou- t

today denied 13 applications for
pardon, granted lestoratlon to citizen-
ship In four cases and granted pardons
and commutations In soven cases,

MMM
TO THE PUBLIC!a Accept our heartiest thanks for your

P liberal patronage during the past year. We
appreciate your help in making the first year
in our new ana enlarged quarters a aeoiaeci
suocess.

wish you all a Merry Xmas and a
Year.

m We
Happy New

iiMi7
V ..A. Ui&&Vt"" fi '"' 'b r.r.- - t

-- . 6- "v&Sf'iLSsXt --psj
NOBTII rOLR,

Dec. 15, 1002.

Telegram from Santa Clans.

Tho Kirk Co., Akron, Ohio, 125-12- 7

S. Howard st.

"Thero nre so ninny boys nnd girls

in Akron who deserve useful gifts

that I havo decided to tako a largo

portion of my presents from your

store this Christmas. Kindly reserve

a liberal selection until my arrival on

tho ovo of the 23th.

"Santa Claus."

BAD ORDER

Causes Abandonment of a Town-

ship "Literary."
(Special Correspondence.)

Knimroy, Dec. 21. Mrs. Monroe

Brumbaugh nnd her daughters, Ituth

and Martha, nre visiting Mrs. Brum-baugh- 's

parcntp, Mr. nnd Mrs. Levt

Bhoadcs, In Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rwnrt left Tues-

day morning for Ros Angeles, Cai

where they will spend the winter.
August Smith, of Akron, has rented

Mrs. l'hllllp Hank's farm for the com.

lng season.

Mr. Mniiotls I'ouse lost a valuable
black horse last week.

Steven Snyder lost a cow. She slipped

011 tho Ice and broke her neck.

American Ship

fe.32

$&

First

gsagjjjlai

POLSKY.

Have Something to Marry Oni

l(vSrv n

4- $.,.,.,., $ . .. - - .j... -4.t....

Merry Christmas
TO OF

of

230 Main

Chamberlain's
has abandoned account

bad ord or.
Miss Cclcsto teacher

District No. has tho following

the 10II of Ida Bister,
Stout, Fred

Devoe, Wlllard
Walter McChesney, Floyd

and
Mr. William

with

?.4--

TUIi
Laxative

remedy

in N

TT Tiriiiir v 1

L i j. . .tfAAftMtiJfan. I Wdft ., 5. iIjL1ui I

And you nre Icjs likely trouple
tho court. a nlokel

hero, a dime there and placo tho
with us; ndd to

them from tlmo time; wo will
add tho statedly and you

own a house before a great
while and how you
got the

THE AKRON TRUST CD.

SAVINGS

Cor. Howard nnd MM
Hnmllton Building

- . - -y.i......... -t ......kJ1

Props. I

St., Akron,
.-

Policeman Convicted of Burglary.
Chicago. Dec. 21. Policeman Tatrlck

Mnhoney was today guilty ot
burgkiry and given lndetermlnntq

lo the penitentiary Mahoney
and two professional burglars blow tho
safe lu a jewelry store located In

"bent" and secured about
$8,000 cash and Jewelry.

trial it developed had
devoted hit spare time to

on burglar's tools.

a'O ART. FOBMRlt STL'DRNTS AND ALL FBIENDS TUB
HAMMRR BUSINESS COLLRGB.

A scholarship In this Instltutlo 11 would ho the most beneficial present
that could be given to n young man or Superior facilities for
business, stenographic and me chanlcal drawing courses. Arrange to
enter on Jan. C, tho New Year's Day and ovcu-In- g

session. New

S.
O- - Ci-

"Literary" ot school
house been on
Oi

Snyder, school
In 4,

names on honor:
Ada Strecker, .Icsslo

Bdlth Hart,
Hohlnsqn

Rsther Raiiingm-ten- .

and Mrs. Miller are sick
lagiippc.

slgnaturo

Fi

divorce Savo

dollars

Interest
can

almost wonder
money.

A FOR

found
nn

that ho

lady.

the work.

evory box of tho govuln
Bromo'Quinine Tablet

to Reach Venezuela.

BfWE'7nr'-'4'Jj,''T'V"r'Trr"?- ;

fiJMwFwsTTi'Wflflliriir

shaLdine-A- i .' J uiu

to

resulting
to

BANK

Streots

0.

sentence

During

making

opening
catalog.

la on

that ciirca n colli In 0110 day.

Caracas, Dec. 22. Tho plcturo on

the right Is from a photograph of tho

Red Lino steamer, Caracas, which left
New York on Dec. 13, and will bo tha
llrst American ship to rcJach A'unezuola

since tho dlfllcultles.
Tho mlddlo picture Is tho beach to I

the north of Tort Juan Orlcgo Margar
ita. Tho lower plcturo Is tho harhorl
of Mnnicnibo.

Death of Mrs. Knaak.

Mrs. Wilhelmlna A. Knaak, died

Wednesday, Dec. 21, of stomach trou
bio at her homo nt 122 West Eschangt
st. Sho was aged 08 years, nlm

months nnd four days. Tho funera
will ho held Friday, Dec 20, at
o'clock, at tho resldenco of hor daughl
ter, Mrs. Henry Benkhcusor, nt 10

Richland Court.
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